Gdn. Management Limited
BY-I"AW NO. 66

BE

IT

(1)

ENÀCTED

as,a by-law of Gdn. I{anagement Li¡nited as follows:

By-laws Nos.

I

65 inclusive enacted by the Directors
and confirmed by the Shareholders on the 18th day of January Lg62
be and they are hereby repealed and revoked.

(21

The following By-laws be and they are hereby substituted
therefor as By-laws relating generally to the transaction of the

business and affairs of the

Paesed

Company.

by t!¡e dlrectors and aeald wlth the conpany¡s

eeal thie l6th day of December,

1969.

(¿",-s/,9.-,:(
President
ary

BY-LAW NUMBER

A By-Iaw respectlng the borrow-Jlg

of secwltles by

BE

II

& 68

of

money a:rd

the lssue

Gdn. Management Linited

of

Ð'iACm by the Dl¡ectors

Gdn. Management Linited

as a By-law of the sald Ccnpany as follows:
The

Dlreetors of the

(a)

Ccnpany may

boræow mf,ney upon

fbcn tlme to tlme:

the credlt of the Ccnpa¡y j¡

such

amounts and upon sueh terms as may be desned necessarv;

(b) lssue bonds, debentures, debentwe stock or other llke
llabl1lt1es of the

Conpany r+hether

eharge on the property

of the

constltutlng

Ccrnpany

a

or not, for

such

amounts and upon such terms as nay be deenred expedlent,

and pledge

or seII the

same

for

such sums ard

at

such

prlces as the Dl¡eetors nay determlne;

(c)

charge, mortgage, l'¡ypothecate or pledge

all or any of

the real or personal property of the Ccnpany, present

or future, lneludlng book debts

rlghts,

and trrpald ca11s,

powers, fÞanchlses a¡rd r.mdertaklrg

to

secwe

any such bords, debentures, debentl¡re stock or other

1lke llabl]lt1es or any

money borrowed

or other

or any other obllgatlon or l1ab111ty of the

debt

Conpa¡ry.

PA^ssED

seal

thls

by the Dlrectors and sealed rrlth the ccnpanyrs

l6th

day

of

December, 196g.

rí

,-....'

ì

sPFCTAL

'"-"Ou,

70

9f
GIIÀRDTAN CAÞTTAL GROUD LTMTTED

rr

es a speciat by-law, the following:
1. The nurnber of directors of the corþoraÈion is hereby
increased fro¡¡ I directors to 9 directors so tl¡at the

"BE

DNACTDD

i¡oard

of directors shalI hereafÈer be composed of

g

directors;

2. Four directors sharl constitute a guorum at any mêeting
of the board of directors;
3. Al1 prior by-laws, resôÌutions and proceeclings of the
Corporation inconsistent herewit!¡r ête hereby amended,
rnodified and revised in order to give effecÈ to tl¡is

special by-law.,,

r
bv the directors on the 16th dav or Yav.,
1973 - confirmed bv shareholders on the 19th dav cr'Junp¡.. r9z3
:'
PASSED

a

I

BY-IÀI{ NO. 7I

A by-law relatÍng generally to the
transaction of Èhe business a¡¡d

affairs of the Co¡:poration

BE fT ENÀCTED as a by-lan of
GUÀRDIÀI{ CÀPTTÀ¡ GROI'P LIUTTED

(herein referred to aa the 'Corporation") the folloring:
I}¡TERPRETATION

l.

In this by-law a¡d all other by-laws of the

Corporation:

(a) words _irnporting the singular number only
shall include
the plural ¡¡¡d vice versa;
(b) worls f¡porting tÌ¡e masculine gender shall
include the feninine a¡¡d neuter gendãrs;
(c) words importÍng persons shall include
companies, corporations, partnerships and any
nunber or aggregate of personsi
(d) 'board" shalt mean the board of dlirectors
of tt¡e Cor¡rcration;
(e) nresident Ca¡radians" shall mea¡¡ Canadian
citizens ordinarily resident in Canada;
(f) "articles of incorporationn shall include
articles of anendment;
(S) 'The Business Corporations Àctn shall
¡oean The- Business Cotporations Àct, L9?0, as
a.-"enoeïfñEã Eo-ffie-r a¡y-Àcc EnaE may
hereafter be gr¡bstituted therefor.
HEÀD OFFTCE

SEÀT

3.

The geal . of which an i-rnpression
in tj¡e margin, is hereby adopted as
tbe corporate geal. of tl¡e Corporåtion.
appears

-2BOÀRD OF DIREETORS

5.
QUÀI,IFICÀTIONS
Each director
be eighteen
or rcre yeãñIig-Ðãia - g¡Àrr ,rãt u. a¡rshall
r¡¡¡aigãr¡aigea
banl<rupt or a mGntally incornpetent person.

tors tlren in office, the ureeting nay be ealled by any
shareholder. where t!¡e nr¡mber óf directors on tire bóard
is increased. tlre vacancy or vaeanciee resulting
guch increase ghall only be fitted by election ãt from
a general ¡neeting of tlre shareholders duly called for that

PurPose.

CONDUCT OF BUSTIÍESS BY DI RECTORS

àcted by the board of directors at a neetlng of directors
"ïIess a guorum of the board is present e¡rd-a najorÍty

of the directors present are resident

Canadians.

-3(2) TELEPBONE MEETINGS - }lhere all the directors con8ent
to, a¡¡y director may participate in
a neeting of tt¡e board by neans of conference telephone
or otl¡er co¡nmunications equipnent by tneane of which all
persons partÍcipatíng ln ttre ¡reeting can hear each other,
and a director so participating in a ¡ceting ehall be
deemed to be present in pereon at t!¡at roeeting. If a
najority of tÌ¡e directors participating in the nreeting
are then in Canada, the meeting shall be deer¡ed to have
been held in Canada.

(3) RESOLUTIONS IN I{RITIIE - Notrrithstanding
the preceding s@
or resolution
of the Corporation consented t'o at any tine by the slgnatures of all the directors ÍE as valid and effective
as if passed at a neeting of tt¡e board duly called, constituted and held for tt¡at purpose.
10.
CAILING ÀND NOTICE OF MEETINGS - Meetings of
the board ¡nay be convened from ti¡ne to time at such place,
at such ti¡ne and on guch day as the president, the secretary or any ttro directors nay determine. Notice of
every rneeting so called shall be given Èo each director
not less than two (2) days before the time when the meeÈing
is to be held. À neeting of directors mây be held witl¡out
notice if all Èhe directors are present or if notice is
v¡aived with tt¡e consent in writing of all directors.
11.

REGUI,ÀR ¡'ÍEETTNGS

- ThE board may appoint a

day

or days in-any npnth or ¡rpnths for regular r¡eetings at
a place and hour to be nåmed. À copy of any resolution
of the board fixing the place and ti¡ne of regrular neetings
of the board shall be sent to each director forthwith
after being passed, but no other notice shall be required
for any such regular nreetÍng.
FIRST MEETfNG OF NEW BOÀRD - Each nenly elected
J-2.
board nay without notice hofd its first, mee ting for the
election and appointment of officers and such other matters
as the board may deern necessary, inunediately following
the meeting of shareholders at which tt¡e board is elected,
provided a guorum of directors is present and a najority
of directors present are resident Canadians.
13.
VOTES TO GOVERN - At all neetings of the board
every quesElõã s-ÉãfñìãSecided by a najority of the votes
cast on the guestioni in caee of an eguality of votes
the chairman of tÌ¡e meeting shal] be entitled to a second
or casting vote.
DIRECTORS

-

GENERAT

14.
ÀUDIT CO¡OIITTEE - The directors sha1l elect
number, â coÍEnittee to be known
annually f;õinæJt
as the audit conunittee, Èo be composed of not feryer than
three (3) directors, of whom a rnajoriÈy shall not be offÍcers
or enployees of tbe Corporation or an affiliate of the
Corporation, to hotd office untit the next annual rneeting
of shareholders of tÌ¡e Corporation. The Corporation shalÌ

4

16.

I
e
STS TN
Every
director
the
a on
t
or indirectly,
any interest in any contract or transactj.on provided
the
i.nterest and the contract or transaction are, both maÈerial,
to which the Corporation or a subsid ].ary thereof i-s or is to
be a party, other than a contract
transaction in which
his interest is limited so1el y to or
his
remuneration as a
director, off icer or employee , shal1 declare
his interest in
such contract or transaction
ing of the directors
of the Corpora tion at the ti¡neat, ain meet
the manner and to the
extent reguired by the Business CorÞorations
Act , and shal1
not vote and shall noÈ 5.n respect -F-Eu-éì eo-nG
ct or transaction be counted as Present at the
neeting.
17.

SCLOSURE OF

INDEI.4NTTY OF

OFPI
Subject to
US
ss
a ons
, every
director and offic ero
Corporat
she irs,
executors, admj.nistraÈors and other lega1 personal
representatives shall from time to time be indemnified and
saved
harmLess by the Corporation from and against,

the provis

so

D

(b) all other costs, charges and expenses that
sustains or incurs in respéct of
the affairs of
the Corporati.on.

he

OFFTCERS

18.
ELECTION ÀND APPO]NTMENT _ The board shall an_
nually or @sary,
(a) elect or appoint a chai.rman of the board from
among themselves;

(b) elect a president, who need not be a director;

-5(c)
and nay fro
vice-presid
of Èhe chai
officers so
of ttre boar

elect or appoint a aecretlr1r,
ect or appoint one or rcre
icers. *itf¡ U¡e .rcãption
who ¡nugr be a dirããiãil trr.
r¡ted nåy but nced not-b; ure¡nbers
re t!¡an-one office.

ST{ÀREHOLDERS

other business as

properly be brought before

the neeting.
Àt such meeting, any shareholder shall have an opporturity
to raise any måtter relevant to tÌ¡e affairs a¡rd Ëüsiness of the Corporation.
21.
GENERÂ¡-]EETINç - The directors nay at any tine
call a genñÌliãEñfõ?
r]¡e share]¡olders fãr the ir"rr"action of any business, tbe
which is
specified in the notice call
À general
meetj.ng of shareholders uray
sháreÌ¡olders
as provided in The Business
may

¡terson uh9 appearÊ on tl¡e records
a ghareholder enÈltl.ed to vote at

of the Corporation as
or be given notice of
n9etings. Notice of a ncetlng of ehareholders shall specify
the general nature of the businees to be transacted at

ir.

23.
PERSONS_ENTITLJED TO BE PRESENT - The only persons
entitlecl to attend a neeting of shareiolders ghall be
those entitled to vote tl¡ereat and the auditor of tt¡e
Corporation and otl¡ers wtro altÌ¡ough not entftled to vote

-6âre entitled or reguired urder any provision of The Business
Corporations Àct or by-lawe of the Corporatton tõ-EeTEìñE
¡ft¡-ffidnil
eny óttrer p€raon nay Ëe adnitted only
on tl¡e invitation of tl¡e chaiman of tÌ¡e æcting or witÌ¡

of the æeting.
24.
QUORUM - T\ro (2) pereonE pre8ent 1n pcrson and
cach entit Ied to rrote thereat ehall cpnstitute a çfuoruî¡
for t!¡e tr ansaction of bueinees at any neetlng of gbaretlre

congenÈ

holders.

25.
RIGHT TO VOTE - Sharcholders yho , on tl¡e record
date for votÍng, appear on tl¡e rccords of the Corporation
ae shareholders are e¡¡titled to one \rote for each ehare
held by t!¡e¡n at all æetings of tl¡e eharcholders of the
Corporation.

26.
PROXIES. - Every ahareholder, including a cor?orate
entitled to r¡ote at rueetings of sháreholdãrs
ehareholdeñ,
nay by means of a pro:<y appoint a p€rson who need not
be a shareholder as his no¡ninee, to attend and âcÈ at
the meeting in the ma¡lner, to tt¡e extent a¡rd eitt¡ the
power conferred by the pror<y. A prorcy shall be in writing,
shall be executed by the shareholder or his aÈtorney autl¡orized in writing, or, if the shareholder is a body corporaÈe, under its corporate seal or by an officer or attorney
t!¡ereof duly authorized, a¡¡d ceases to be valid one year
from its date. Sr¡bject to tl¡e reguirenents of The Business
Cqr¡rcration€ Àç!, a prot(y uray be in euch forrn ailthe dfF
Eoig Ero¡¡ tlme to Èine prescribe or in such otl¡er form
as tÌ¡e chai¡¡nan of tl¡e neeting nåy accept as gufficient,
and shall be deposited witl¡ ttre gecretary of the neeting
before any vote is passed r¡¡¡der Íts autàority, or at such
earlier tj.¡oe a¡d in such maDner as the board uray preseribe.
27.
SCRUT¡NEERS - Àt each meeting of shareholders
!¡ay be appointéa uy a resolutíon
one or ¡¡orãGcãffirs
of the neeting or by tÌ¡e ehair¡nan wittr ttre consent of
the meetingr to serue at tl¡e neeting. Such scrutineers
need not be shareholders of the Corporation.
28.
Unless otl¡enrise required
by the pr
by The Br¡siness corporations
rôrT5eiõãffirfiÍãñ-õlTñã
aät. ari
f shareholders ehall be deterËñ-arehold
e votes caat, a¡¡d in case of
urined by
an equality of votes the chai¡r¡an presiding at the meeting
shall have a gecond or casting vÞte.
29
SEO¡{ OF_E¡I[DS - At all neetings of gharet¡olders
decíded by a ehow of hands t¡rless
everJ gueaEffilfTTã
a poll tlrereon be required by tlre chair¡¡an or be demanded
by any shareholder present in ¡rerson or represented by
proxy and entitled to vote. UEon a shord of hands eve¡T
ahareholder preaent in ¡rerson or represented by prorry
and entitled to r¡ote shall have one vote. Àfter a ehow
of hands has been Èåken upon any gueetlon the chainnan
nay require or any shareholder present in pereon or rePresented by pro:<y and entitled to \rÞte may dernand a poll
thereon. Iûrenever a vote by ahær of hands sball have
been ta.ken upon a guestion, turless a poll thereon be eo

30.
POLTS - If a poll be required by the chairuan
of .T: roeeEilã-e or be duiy ae¡nanåea' by a¡y'"ñãi"ñäiãã,
and the demand be not wilhdrawn, a pãtt üp";-ur;-q"¿"_
tion shall be tajcen rn such Dånr¡er
is tÌ¡e- chairma¡i of
the neeting shall direct.

31.
ÀDJOURNÈIENT - The chair¡nan at a meeting
the
sharehotders mayræh rt¡e consent of rhã ,ããiiüË of
ã"a
subject to such condiÈions as t!¡e meeting rnay aeéiaã,
ad3ourn the meeting from tine to ti¡ne aná tråm piãðã to
place.
BÀNXING ÀRRANGEX-{EMTS

33.
EXECUTION qF INSTRUITIE¡{TS - Deeds, transfers,
assignment@
a¡¡d otl¡er instrunents
on behaJ.f of the Corporation nay be signed by the president
or a vice-president or a director and by the- aecrelary
or the treasurer or an assistant secretáry or an assistant
treasurer or another director, a¡d the corporate seal
shall be affixed to euch instru¡nents as require the sarne.
Notvittrstanding any provision to the contrary
contained in the by-laws of tt¡e Corporation, the board

-8nay at any tiure a¡¡d from tine to tf¡ne direct tÌ¡e Danner
in which and tt¡e person or persons by whour any patticular
instrumenÈ_gr- a¡y crags of instrunenis of trre'cärpoiation
may or shall be signed.
SHÀRES

36.
SHÀRE CERTTFICÀTES - Every shareholder shall
be entitle@,
Èo a Ëhare certificate in
respect of the shares held by him as shor,yn by tlre records
of tt¡e Corporation. Share cártificates shali be Ín such

signed by or on behalf of such transfer agent and registrar. If authorized by resolution of the board, the corporaÈe seal of the Corporatíon and the signature of one
of tt¡e signing officers, or in the caae of share certificates representing shares in respect of which a transfer
agent and registrar have been appointed, ttre signatures
of both signing officers, rnay be printed, engraved, lithographed, or othe¡¡ise ¡oechanically reproduced in facsi¡¡ile
upon share certificates and evetl¡ guch facsimile signature
shall for all purposes be dee¡ned to be ttre aignature of
the officer whose eignature it reproduces and shall be
binding upon ttre Corporation. Share certificates exesuted
as aforesaid shall be valid nohrithstanding that one or
botl¡ of ttre officers whose signature (whether nanual or
facsi¡nile) appears tl¡ereon no longer holds office aÈ the
date of issue or delivery of tt¡e certificate.
37.
REPI.ACE!.IENT OP SHÀRE CERIIFIC.a,TES - The board
måy by resolution Pre scribe, either ger¡eralfy or in a
particular ca6e, tl¡e conditj.ons upon which à ne¡r share
certificate nay be issued in lieu of and u¡rcn cancellatÍon of a ehare certificate which has become ¡nutilated
or in aubstitution for a ccrtificate whieh has been lost,
etolen or destroyed.

-938.
REGISTRÀR ÀÌJD TRÀNSFER ÀcEl{T - lthe Cotporation
uircd register
of security holders a¡¡d a transfer agent to kcep the reguired register of tranefers and nay aleo appoint one
or ÍDore branch reglstrars to keep bra¡rch registers of
security holders and one or more branch transfer agents
to keep branch registers of transfers but one lndividual
or company roay be appointed both registrar and trangfer
nay appoin

agent.

39.
C¡pSING_REGISTER - The board mry by resoluÈion
fix in advffiiffis
a record date,
(a) for tl¡e determination of the shareholders
entitled to notice of neetings of èhe shareholders
which reeord date for notice shall not be more
than 50 days and not fewer than 21 days before
the date of tl¡e neeting and where no such record
date for notiee ís flxed, the record ilate for
notice shall be at t!¡e close of business on
the day next preceding the day on which notice
is given or sent; and
(b) for tt¡e dctermination of the ehareholders
entitled to \rote at neetíngs of the shareholders
which record date for votj.ng shall be not nrore
tl¡an tuo days excluding Saturdays and holÍdays,
before the date of tl¡e nreeting and where no
such record date for rrcting is fixed, the record
date for voting shall be the ti-ne of Èhe taking
of tÌ¡e vote; a¡rd
(c) for the determination of tÌ¡e ghareholders
entitled to receive tÌ¡e fina¡¡cial state¡nent
of tl¡e corporation which record date for the
financial ståtenent shall be not more than 50
days and not feüter than 2l days before tl¡e date
of the annual rneeting of the shareholders and
where no such record date is fÍxed, the record
date ehall be at tl¡e close of business on the
day next preceding ttre day on which the financial state¡nent is given or aent.
40.
JOINT SHÀREHOLDERS - If two or more Persons
of any share' any one
are regist@rs
of such persons nay give effectual receipts for the certificate issued in respect ttrereof and for any dividend'
bonus, returr¡ of capital or other money payable or warrant
issuable in respect of such thare.
FTNANCIÀL

- The financial year of tÌ¡e Coæday ín each year as the board
nay from time to tiroe by resolution deternine.
DIVIDENDS - The directors may from ti¡ne to ti¡ne
42.
by resolutñã-ãõiãre and pay in money, ProPerty or shares
of the Corporation dividends to tÌ¡e shareholders.
41.
oration

FINÀNCIÀL YEÀR

shálffãErcn-õ-n-É-uch

-10NOTICES

43.
HEÎHOD OF GfVING - Any notlce, connìunication
or other a@n
by trre corporation to a
shareholder, director, offlcer, or audiÈor of the Corporation under any provision of Èl¡e artieles of lncorporation, by-laws or governing legislation shall. be eufficiently given if delivered personatly to the ¡rcrson
to who¡n it is to be given, or if delivered Èo his
laat
address as shown on Ure records of the Corporatiot¡, or
if nailed by prepaid post in a sealed envelope addressed
to him at his last address sl¡oyn on the records of the
CorporatioD, or if telegraphed. The gecretary tray change
tåe address on the records of tl¡e Corporation of lny shãreÌ¡older in accordance witt¡ any information believed by
hi¡n to be reliable. À notice, conununication or docu¡nent
so delivered ghall be dee¡red to have been given when it
is delivered personally or at tl¡e address aforesaid; and
a notice, connunication or document so ¡rai.led shall be
dee¡¡ed to have been given when deposíted in a post office
or public letter box; and a telegraphed notice shall be
deerned to have been given wàen delivered to the appropriate communication company or agency or its representative for dispaÈch.
44.
CO!.1PUTÀTION OF Tf!4E - In conputing the date
when notic@r
any pròvisión of the a¡ticles of incorporation or by-laws reguiri-ng a specified
nr¡nber of days' notice of any ureeting or other eveDt,
Èhe date of giving tf¡e notice shall, unless ott¡era'ise
provided, be included.

45.
OMISSIONS ÀND ERRORS - The accidental omission
to give an@holder,
director, officer,
or auditor, or thc non-receipt of any notice by any shareholder, director, officer, or audiÈor or ¿rny error in
any notice not effecting the substance thereof shal.l not
invalidate any action taken at any meeting held pursuant
to such notice or ott¡erwise founded thereon.
46.
NOTICE TO JOrNT SHÀREHOLDERS - À11 notices with
respect to any shares registered in more than one name
may if ¡¡ore than one address appears on the records of
the CorporaÈion in respect of such joint holding, be given
to such joint Ehareholders at the first aôdress so appearing,
and notice so given shall be sufficient notice to all
tÌ¡e holders of such shares.

47.
PERSONS EMTITLED BY DEÀTH OR OPERÀTTON OF I.AW tì
Every person wtto by oÞe
of a shareholder or by any otl¡er means whatsoever, shall
become entitled Èo any share or sbares, st¡all be bound
by every not,ice in respect of such share or ghares which
shall have been duly given to tl¡e persons fro¡¡ whom he
derives his title to guch share or shares, previously
to his name and address being entered on the records of
the Corporation (whether it be before or after the haPpening of tt¡e event upon which he becarne so entitled).

-11 48.
t{ÀwER oF NoTrcE - tthere a notice fs reguired
by the artElFo'f@-oration,
the by-laws of €tre Corporation or The Bu.siness Corporations Àct to be given to
any person,-EFe3fi[ñã-ofÉ'e nõæ nra] ue yaiied or
tl¡e ti¡¡e of tÌ¡e notice nray be raived or abridgcd with
ttre consent in writj.ng of euch ¡rerson, whetlrer before
or after tl¡e ti¡ne prescribed.
REPEÀI, OF PRIOR BY-I.ÀWS

49.

By-IÀt{s REPEÀLED - Bv'law No. 6? enaeted ln
sf:rãõ-1\1ó.Tft_:cred-in 1970 are hereby repealed
without prejudice to a¡¡y action taken or right aecnring
while the said by-laws remained in force.
1968 and

PÀSSED by the directors of the Corporation and
sealed with t!¡e Corporationrs seal tÌ¡is 10th day of Àpril,
r974.

4
CONF'IRMED by a najoríty of the r¡otes cast at
a neeting of the shareholders of the Corporation held
on the 13th day of llay, 1974.

t:L*1rnan

BY.IÀW NO. 72

À Special By-f3w respeeting the borroring
of money and t!¡e issue of securities by the
ration
BE

tT

ENÀCTED

as a Special By_law of

GUÀRDINI CÀPIÎÀT GROUP LIMITED

(herein referred to as tlre iCorporation.) as fol,lows:
The board of directors of the Corporation
frorn time to time:

(a)
in such

sa¡?;

t¡orrow money on the
amounts and upon such

rnay

credit of the Corporation
terns as may be dàe¡ned neces-

(b)
issue bonds, debentures, notes or other si¡nilar
obligations of tÌ¡e corporation, whether eecured
or-unsecured,
for such amounts and upon such terms as may be dee¡ned
expedient, and p1edge or sell the sa¡ne for such sums and
at such prices as the directors may determine;

(d)
delegate to such one or more of the officers
of the Corporation as tnay be designated
by the directors all or _any of the powèrs confeired by
the foregoing clauses of tÌ¡is by-law to such extent añd
in such manner as tl¡e directors- shall deÈermine at the
tine of each such delegation.
and directors

seal.e d

I974.

PÀSSED by the direetors of the Corporation and
witt¡ the Corporationts geal tt¡is IOtÌ¡ day of Àpril,

<LJ
CONFIRHED by at least tr¡o-thirds of the votes
cast at a reeting of tt¡e shareholde rs of the Corporation
held on the 13th day of l.tay, 1974.

rman

ì

BY-LA!{ NO. 73

A-Special By-law creating tt¡e office
of Chairman of the Board of t!¡e Corporation
BE

IT ENACTED as a Special By_larr of
GUÀRDIÀN Cå,PITÀT GROUP LruITED

(herein referred to as ttre "Corporationn) as follows:

l.
The board shatl aÎnually, or as often as may
be necessary, erect or appoint ã-ôúaim""
of the Board
from among tl¡emselves.
2wt¡en present, the chairman of the Board sharl
preside at arl meetings of ttre
sharehõiders ana-tnã- Ëoard;
in the absence of tt¡e chairman of
t!¡e Board,
the president
-shall preside over a1l such meetingJ.
3.
The President shall be t!¡e chief executive officer
of the-corporation a¡rd shall be chàrgãâ-with
trre-lenerar
supervision of t!¡e af fairs and businãss of the
õoñãiatiotr.
sealed
L97

4.

PASSED by tl¡e directors of the corporatÍon and
with the corporarion,s seat this to¿ñ-ããv-ãi--¡prir,

(
res

t

Çu

c

coNFrRÞ1ED by at least two-thirds of the votes
cast at a meeting of the shareholders of tt¡e
corporãiion
held on the 13th day of May, 1974.

4

rman

reta

CAPITAL GROUP LIMITED

BY.I.AW

NO.

74

A by-law providÍng for the remuneration of
directors of Èhe Corporation wtro are neither

salaried officers or employees of the

Corporation.

IT

as a By-larr of Guardían Capital Group
Lirnited (the t'CorporatÍonr') as follows:
BE

1.

EI.IACTED

of the corporation, other than a dÍrector

Each DirecÈor

wtro

is a salaried officer or employee of the corporatÍon or its

subsidÍaries, shal1 be paid for his services as a director:

(a)

A fee of ÚDO for each meering of the board, the

I

executive conrriittee or audit conmittee (if he Ís
a me¡nber thereof) attended by hím; and

(b)

Reimbursement

meeting

for his

expenses in attending each

of the board or the executive conr¡¡itÈee

or audit cørnitÊee (if he is a member thereof).
2.

Ttris By-law, subject to confirmation at a meeting of

shareholders in accordance with rhe Business corporaÈÍons Act,

shall be effectÍve f¡qn the Annual

and General Ìleeting of

shareholders held on the 13th day of }ray, 1974 and shall remain

in effect unÈÍl
PASSED

amended

or repealed.

by the board of directors of the Corporation

¡9

set

2on the

2¿-l-}:.

day of April , L975.

0
President

Secr

by the shareholders of the corporation at
the Ànnual and General Meeting of the corporatj-on held on the
17th day of June, 1975.
coNFrRI'fED

Þ

GUARDIAIi¡ CAPITAL GROUP LIMITED
BY-LAVü

(

NO.

75

A Special By-law increasing the Board, of
Directors
BE

IT

ENACTED

as a Special By-law of

GUARDIA}T CAPITAL GROUP LIMITED

(herein referred Èo as the "Corporation") as follows:
1.
The nr.rmber of directors of the Corporation be and,
Èfie sarme is hereby incre.ased from nine (9) to eleven (lI)
so that the Board, of Directors of the Corporation shall
hereafter be composed of eleven (1I) directors.
2.
Six (6) directors shall constitute a quorum at any
meeting of the Board, of Directors.
3.
AJ.l prior by-laws, resolutions and proceedings of
the Corporation inconsistent herewith are hereby amended,
nodifíed and revised in order to give effect to this special
by-law.
(

PASSED by the directors of the Corporation and
sealed with the Corporation's seal this
.'I 9th day of April,

1980

\'.,'

t

4(.-¡t

retary
CONFIRMED by at least two-thirds of the votes cast
at a meeting of the shareholders of the corporation herd. on
the 4th day of June, 1980.
ES

a

(

Secre ary

'ìrlj

GUARDIATI CAPITAL GROUP LII\4.TTED

(_

BY-LAÌ^I NO. 76

Special By-Law increasing the Board of
Directors

A.

BE

fT

ENACTtsD

as a Special By_law of

GUÀRDT.A¡T CAPTTAT, GROUP

LIMITED

(herein referred. to as the "Corporation,,) as
follows:

C

1The n'mber of d,irectors of Èhe corporation be
the same is hereby increased
from efÀïãn (li) to iwelveand
(L2)
so that the Board of Diiectors of the corporation
shal1
hereafter be composed, of twelve ffZj--airectors.
2'
six (6) directors sharr constitute a quorum at
any meeÈing of the Board of Dire"t;;;.3'
A1r príor by-raws,
and. proceed,íngs of
-ãre
the corporatíón incoisistentresorutions
herewitrr
hereby amended,
modified and revísed in oider ¡o-;i;; Jrrect
tó'.,,iã speciar
by- law.

pAssED

by the
of Èhe cor-poration and, seared
with the cor?oraÈ-ion's directors
this
éur-äJv of April, 1981
="ãt
Pres

S

Èary

coNFrR¡,lED by at,least
of the votes cast at
a meeÈíng of the sharehorders oftwo-thirds
the
cãrporation
held on June
3, 1981.

(,
Pres

t

t

ô

a

